
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Sunnyside Day Nursery to Benefit by Dance and

Bridge Party to Be Held on November 28 at
the Merion Cricket Club Other Matters

ANOTHER ohArtty
jfXteonw Into the horl.
ton, and eUll thoy
come; and like tho oys-

ters In tho Walrus nfl

the Carpenter, 'Thick
Mid last they came at
last, and more and more

and morel" Thl time

It Is a dance and bridge

party, and for the bene-A- t

of the Bunnyslde

Day Nursery at 1211

Thompson street. The
parly will be given at
tho Merlon Crickot Club

on Tuesday evening,

November 28, at 8:30

of the clock. And
strange, but true, there
will ho competitive
dancing. Now. don't
laugh beoauso It la not
original, for every one

Just Joves to go Into a
contest, no matter If

they have been doing

It for several years at
all the subscription

going. Suggest
something better If you
can, something that
will take as well, and If

not then iugii not at re$jy'&- - T wl
the earnest efforts of ; g jH,V,, J, 'M
the well -- meaning, to, ,y t vflFi
raise funds for tho sQaESSSS82&
thousand and one chart
ties which must be
Icopt up by every avail-abl- e

means. The board
of managers Includes

MISS EDNA HARWOOD BAUGHER
Miss Baugher, who is a momW of tho Orpheus
Quartet, will sing at the concert which will to
given on Monday for tho benefit of tho Children's

Miss Marian Butler,
'Mrs. Frank Cabeen, Mrs. Emott Caldwell,
Mrs. Walter Clothier, Miss Edith Collins,
Mrs. John Gilbert. Mrs. "Wllmer Hoopes,
Miss Josephine Howell, Mrs. Harold How,
Mrs. "Walter Janncy; Mrs. "William Lleber,
Mrs. Joseph Llpplncott, Miss Esther
Lloyd, Mrs. Howard Longstreth, Mrs. Lo-

gan MacCdy. Mrs. John Maxwell, Mrs.
Frederick Morris, Mrs. Carroll Nichols,
Mrs. J. Paul O'Neill, Mrs. Theodora Cuy-le- r

Patterson, Miss Sydney Rogers. Miss
Dorothy Smith, Mrs. Jacques Vauclaln
and Mrs, Howard Wood.

Billy Clothier, who la master of fox
hounds of the Pickering Hunt Club, is
greatly Interested In the events there to-

morrow and has announced the various
officials for tho race. Antelo Dovereux
will act as steward, representing the Na-

tional Steeplechase and Hunt Association;
and the other stewards will be Ben Chew,
Victor Mather and Billy Clothier him-

self. The Judges at the finish will bo
James Tlndle, Plunkett Stewart and Sam
Reeves; the patrol Judges will be John
Sullivan, Robert Pago and Isaac Clothier,
Jr. Chris Hagen will be tho starter and
Charles Miles clerk of scales.

The huge farmers' breakfast Is one of
the chief events of the day. No fewor
than 6000 guests are expected and a
number of society girls will act as wait-
resses, and society Itself will be largely
represented, for the Pickering has Its own
devoted little coterlo of members who
xe prominent In the social as well as

horse-lovin- g world.

Three girls you all know went out for
A long walk in the country one day last
yreek, so they donned stout boots and
walking togs and trudged and trudged up
hill and down dale till finally with much
exhaustion they decided to rest a bit. A
nice board fence stood Invitingly near,

o the three damsels draped themselves
artistically on tho topmost bar. They
had not" been comfortably se'ttled for
more than a minute when a curious little
old woman rushed up to one ot thorn,
matched her stick from her and yelled.
"Now, you BOYS srot'.out of here; this
ain't no hitching post." After a moment
or so our young heroines controlled them-

selves sufficiently to speak up and the,
half-blin- d old woman realized her mis-

take.
Well, she Invited them Into her small

home and entertained them while they
rested, and they, in turn, tried tq brighten
her In her lonely life. She told them
quite a lot about herself and was proud
to say she "owed no man anything."
She had worked, hard all her life and
owned her llttle'house and lot free of
debt. One of the girls, In telling roe of
this little episode, sold, "To mo, this was
quite a lesson, when I think of the bills

ome of the rich run up and how they
let them accumulate and keep poor people

""waiting for their money, Just because it
Is too much ot an effort to write a check
or stop In and pay a small account.'

JANaTWYNNB.

Personal
Miss Ethel Newhold, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Oeorge H. Newholdwill be guest of
honor at a dinner dance" to be given the
Utter part of this month at the Philadel-
phia Country Club by Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Clifton Adams.

Mrs. Edwa-- d. T. Stoteebury la spending
seyeral days in New York.

Mr. Bllteton Perot Bleeell and Mrs. D.

5
MrriM Lite ? O.

Voice from the nut root: You
Kite b nitukfo. sir- - I'm car- -
tarn any eon Is not to the habit
of bmkiA wiaeiows.

&V3emiiiCVvf..; "rJlf i( - Ti .iti.zxaw?. . ',. 'IJitSUaSmsssKse?

Hospital ,

i
Wurts Wlllson will give a theater party for
their nieces. Miss Nancy Tunis and Miss
Marian S. Wurts, on December 5.

Mrs. Harry S. Worth will give a chil-
dren's party for her daughter. Miss Mary
Worth, at the Gladstone tomorrow after-noo- n

from 4 until" C o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorgo Willing will enter-
tain tonight at tho Whltcmarsh Hunt Club
at a-- costume dance-Mis- s

Jean Lisetcr Auitln gave a luncheon
today at her. home In Kosemont In honor of
MUs Isabella Wanamaker. debutante daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wana-
maker. ,

Mrs. Louis Rodman Page, Jr., who has
Doen spending several weeks at llpt Springs,
Va.. will go on Monday to El Paso for ten
days, where she will Join Mr. Page, who is
a member of the First City Troop.

, Mr.' and Mrs William Coleman Freeman
have taken the Oeorge W. Norrls house at
23t South Twenty-secon- d street for the win-
ter. Mr. and Mrs Norrls will spend tho
season In Washington- -

The friends of Mr. Kdvrard Atherton, of
2129 SaP&om street, will be glad to hear he
Is recovering from a severe attack of pneu-
monia.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Edion. of Orrhnr.1

lane, Haverford, aro being congratulated on
the birth of a daughter on October 28. Mrs.
RdBon will be remembered as Miss Eliza-
beth Megary,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rosengarten haveopened their town house, 258 South Twenty-f-

irst street, for the winter.

The Plays and Players will hold its
twenty-eight- h club night this evening atthe Little Theater, when $Iiss Mary Middle-to- n

Mitchell's play, "Perspectives." and Mr.
Fullerton Waldo's play, "The Sea Shell."
will be gven by members of the club.

. Mr. and Mrs. Langdon Lea, who have
been spending the summer at Cape May,
have returned to their country place in
Bala.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Ilolllngsworth willmove .to their town house, 4200 Spruce
street, the latter part of this week.

The Cresheirn dancing class has Issued
cards for a series of dances on the follow-
ing dates: November 23, December 7, De-
cember 21., January 4. January 18, Feb-ruary 1. Among the members are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Drush, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. E.tiossCaryer. Mr. and Mrs. Antolne Bournon-vlll- e,

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Orchard, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bateman, Miss Helen Rogers,
Mr. William Rogers, Mr. W. Price Hull.
Mr. and Ms. Francis Patterson, Mr. and
Mrs. T, Lytton Patterson, Mr and Mrs.
Berkeley Ilackett. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. E. Illttenhonse
Miller.

The Girls' Guild and the Christian En-
deavor societies are combining to give a
supper on Monday evening In the lower
Sunday school room of the First Presbyte-
rian Church, Oermantown. The guests will
be tho minister, the Rev. William Beatty
Jennings, and "Mrs. Jennings and tho elders
and tholr wives. Decorations will be In
keeping with the Halloween season, and a
novel feature of the evening will be the Boy
Scouts much in evidence as waiters. Miss
Mary Peacock will be the principal speaker.

Mr and Mrs. Jacob A- - Oetssenhalner, of
Moreland avenue, Chestnut II(U, have re-
turned from Atlantlo City, where they spent
a fortnight, "

Mr. arid Mrs. Max Dpsch. of Baltimore,
who are the guests of Mrs. Harris, ot 2020
North Twenty-nint-h street, will return to
their horaenbls week. Mrs. Harris will ac
company them for a two weeks' stay in that
city.

The Sunday school members of Muhlen-
berg .Meeting House gave a delightful
"olee" fashioned entertainment last night
at "ye Kusoomb pike, at ye comer of ye
Thirteenth lane. In ye good town of

The affair was a great success.

Whatfc Doing Tonight
lUeublloan rsllf, Apademy of Muslo.
jpUk coaMatMto hefrlnr, Ctiember ot e,

AUfM kf Jl P. 'The
JjMftce, ot OwfwaeKsHMtloq,5' ftoWl Morris

iim'i&mrfflnw
of3Bgg1 .&WmB .MeemiUl

iscot. xmwrxi&r--
ffit&Wk

jtMSauib with.
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CfflCKEN AND "FLtEN"
tM

FOR ONLY A DIME

Mob Rushes Five and Ten Cent
Store on Opening

Day

Sevejnl thousand persona clogged the
sidewalk, on the north tide of Market street
abovn Twelfth at luncneon time ik'ls after-
noon. Persevering cops tried to appeaie
them but they surged and growled and
scrambled. The rumor spread that the
President was In town Others said Charlie
Chaplin was walking down Market street
Both reports proved wrong.

The attraction was "half a broiled
chicken on toast with mashed potatoes ten
cents" at the Opening ot McCrory's new

cent store at 1207-1- 1 Market
street.

Al sizes and all nations wero represented
In the crowd They smacked tholr lips in
happy anticipation, and several declared
they "never could nave believed It" with
the cost ot living and eating elsewhere sky
high.

The crowd collected despite the fact that
entrance to the store could be gained Imme-
diately If you could get near the door
Hundreds' wandered Inside and llttened to
the glowing adjectives of demonstrators as
they held their, appetites In check, but
most ot the crow poured down to the base-
ment, whte hundreds and hundreds of
chickens were broiling In pans awaiting
tho tnassacre .The appetizing odor tan-
talized 4helr patience.

Soon the bars were let down In the neatly
adorned dining-roo- m Picture thousands
of prisoners from tho trenches attacking
their first good meal In months or a ed

boy attacking mother's refriger
ator after a long day In the open and you
might have xomo Idea of the scene.

"Chicken and potatoes" were the words
which flew In all directions. The "chic"
of chicken lay half formed on the lips ot
the crowd before It sat down. It was true
that the bill of fare held many other bar-
gain attractions, but Anally the waiters
saw It .was useless to hand the cards out
Every customer was chicken mad.

It kept more than a score of waiters
busy. And the guests saw to It that they
got a whole half. It required many hun-
dreds bf chickens to fill the crowd.

But those vho came to take some out
were refused The management said It
wasn't fair to let any fowl fall Into the
hands ot speculators.

.Many hats went askew and many feet
were trampled In the rush for the feast.
Fortunately a man was selling corn salve
In one of tho main aisles. He had the
corns of n Philadelphia men in
frames. He did a big business after tho
rush.
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BEACH
'bu Warper 4
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CIIAPTEIl XX (Continued)
don I'm so Irritable

X carj't get the courthouse.
I'm licked worst df It Is, I don't know

It's all ImaglnatltSi or whether
really stirred up that devilish sleeping thing

me. Anyhow, something got me.

All I can do study and anaryze and
and I sit all thinking
thinking, until everything gets queer and
dlstortol. Wre sane before, you've

about unbalanced me with your damnable
suggestions."

"A few nights of sleep will mako you
feel better," Ellsworth said gravely.

"I tried drugs, but they made me feel
worse. Ood I Then my fancies were sick.
No. going get out."

HowT"
"I'm going look up the

of my family and learn who really am. I
resigned from the force today.

for fellow with homi-
cidal

"Dave I You're taking this thing fco ab-

solutely and too Ellsworth declared.

But Dave went on unheeding. "Another
reason why want get away Is that

wilt expect come to her when
she sends for me and I wouldn't dare
trust myself."

"Have you told her written ,

"Not yet and I sha'n't trace out
the last my own mind."

in n to cheer. Ellsworth put his
arm about the sufferer's shoulders. "I'm
sure you'll do the right Dave,"
said. after your Is

true and you're not Frank boy.
hope for this thing me down as
It weighs you f but you mustn't let It whip,

Don't give In, and meanwhile,
all things, try to get some sleep."

Dave and mumbled something;
then slouched out. the
overcome by pity. Ellsworth had
seen W "" turn
away from the bar with that dumb,
fixed of hopelessness In their eyes,
Impulsively he the sense or amy

had prompted him to Interfere

CHAPTBR XXI
OKASII a

several days following Dave's unex.
TUB call at Ias Alalre
Jn delightful She had so often
wrestled with the question of that
aha had begun to WPtry of It; now.
when she tried summon energy con-

sider, It she found
reasoning In, circle and arriving at no

Bh gave up length
and for the tbne being
the knowledge she loved and was
loved. In hr heart she knew well
what her ultimate couia would bel sooner

later event would force her action,
cowardice, therefore,

one reefetHd hfelf to dreamy meditations
and lft Uw future take .care of Itself
A week shei hugged her

I thoughts to, her and then one ere- -

frfjsf fan
But JM liuk, ajtd he did not appear at

dinner. It MlMS years slBee either bad
Ipv 1$ 'eHhsrV prlveoy, and

Inaswueh M her suwbapd did not fpr
nr, ABUre Mt at to offer her
service . matter of ft, r
eoMldered (! emit iwniSMsery, for she

eure Mi h etiier'rU the
customary iUf-tXi- e vistt the
ojty els tMl the nur oew-a- e

to un4erk an tlon of hie hur-r-

night pm ttte raneh. In either event
was i swew xo nw reoen

Heretofore
buvaVUfe at
aor site eti
ftnding herself
htut oavsiy e
hi this w

fur

Jlt

hsd
,U

felis ttt guilt t
roof with

Jt hea- - tkt
Dave end not her neit

FATAL TENEMENT FIRE

CALLED GRAVE LESgON

Inspector Says Deaths oC Thrco
Should Rouse People to

Action

The tragic loss of three lives In the fire
Norrls yesterday morni

Ing may lend Improvement of housing
conditions In Philadelphia.

That was the hope expressed by Arthur
nuchholz, supervising Inspector of hous-
ing, this morning.

the of the deaths of Mrs.
Eleanor Howard, Mrs Meany and
her son, Meany, Jr. who were
trapped by the 'fire the houv leased by
Charlea Trout and his wife, which was
being operated tenemenf direct

of tho housing laws, the publicity
given the matter should work good
end, Mr Buchhots declared. arousing
publlo consciousness the fact Ideal

Philadelphia far from
come Into Its own.

"Unfortunately, there many people
and many officials," he said, "who dd" not
seem realize the Importance of the tene-
ment situation Phlladelph There la
crying need for more Inspection Councils
are session arranging next year's
This matter should be taken up Immediately
It Councils do not take the Initiative, some
one should come forward and Impress upon
them the neceielty for provision this
budget for more inspectors."

Trout as was pointed out yesterday, was
threatened with prosecution for operating

tenement house did not have the
required fire apparatus, but, although the
Housing Commission know this for more
than year, the Inspector of that
hadn't got around the 1700 block, Norrls
street the Aro occurred.

Tho quarantine established by Coroner
Knight who made personal Inspection of
the scene ot fire, still maintained.

Miss Elsie Howard Hilda Trainer,
daughter and granddaughter ot one the
dead women, are being treated the
Women's Homcopathlo Hospital for burns

the face and hands, which they
from the house.

Advertising of Darby
Several citizens of Darby urging that

the wall tho big building Main street
and Cobbs Creek, the entrance the town,
be utilized advertise the advantages of
the borough At bears huge
sign advertising cigarette.

Edwin Wolf Fulta Farm
the Fuller firm of sixty acres

the west side of Franktord pike, the
corner of Napfle street has passed from the
I'ennslvanla Company for Insurances on
Lives and Granting Annuities Edwin

fpr J71.96S.20. The assessed valuation
Is JC3.000.

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By ItEX
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her tove to one man, her presence In the
same house with another outraged that
love.

When Austin made his appearance, on theday following his return, his bleared eyes,
his puffy, pasty cheeks, his shattered nerves,
showed plainly enough how he had spent
J1'? time. Although he was Jumpy and Irri-
table, he seemed determined by an assump-
tion of high spirits and exaggerated friend-
liness to avert criticism. Since Alalro
spared him all reproaches, his efforts
seemed to meet with admirable success.
Now Ed's opinion of women wa,s not high,
for those with whom he habitually

were of small Intelligence; and,
seeing that his wife continued to manifesta complete Indifference to his oast actions.
he decided that his apprehensions had been
groundless. If Alalre remembered the Guz-
man affair at all, or if ahe had suspected
him of complicity In it time had evi-
dently dulled her suspicions, and he was a
little sorry he had taken pain to stay
away so long.

Before many days, however, he dis-
covered that this Indifference of hers was
not assumed, and that In some way or other
she had changed. Ed was accustomed, when
he returned exhausted from a debauch, to
seeing In his wife's eyes a strained misery;
ho had learned to expect In her bearing a
sort of pitying, hopeless resignation. But
this time she was not In the least depressed.
On the contrary, she appeared happier,
fresher, and younger than he had seen her
for a long time. It was mystifying. When,
one morning, ho overheard her singing in
her room, he was shocked,

oyer tnis pnenomenon he meditated wth
growing amazement and a faint stir ot re-
sentment In his breast for he lived a

life, considering himself the pivot
upon which revolvod all the affairs of his
little world. To feel that he had lost even
the power to make his wife unhappy argued
that he had overestimated his Importance.

At length, having sumclently recovered
his health to begin drinking again, he
yielded one evening to an alcoholic im-

pulse and, Just as Alalre bade him good
night clumsily sought to force an explana-
tion.

"See here I" he shot at her. "What's the
matter with you latelyT" He sew that he
had startled her and that she mode an
effort to collect her wandering thoughts,
"you're about as warm and wifely as a
stone idol."

"Am I any different to what I have al-
ways been?"

"Jlumpht Tou haven't been exactly
sympathetic of late. Here I come home
sick, and you treat mo like one ot the
help. Don't you think I have feellngst
Jove I I'm lonesome."

AlMre regarded him speculatively, then
shook her head as if In answer to some
tbquzht.

In an obvious and somewhat too mellow
effort to be friendly, Ed oonUnued; "Don't
let's go on llko Jthln, Alalre- - You blame
me for swing away no mueh, but, good
Lord I when Pro heme I feel like an Inter-
loper You treat me like a now thief"

"I'm Berry, I've tried to be everything
I should. I'm the interloper."

"Noseense. If we only get ejeflg together

yt ''
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as well as we seem to from the outside It
wryjldn't be bad at all. But you're too
severe. You seem to think a man should
be perfect Well, none of us are, ond I'm
no worse than the majority. Why. I know
lots of fellows who forget themselves and
do things they shouldn't, but they don't
mean anything by It They have wives and
homes to go to when It's nil over. But

.have 17 You're as glad to see me as It I
naa smallpox. Maybe weve maae a mess
of thingn. but married life Isn't what young
girls think It la A wife must learn to give
and take."

"I'vo given What have I taken?" she
asked him In a voice that quivered.

Ed made an Impatient gesture. "Oh,
don't be so literal. I mean that since
we're man nnd wife. It's up to you to bo a
little more broad gauge In your views"

"In other words, you want mo to Ignore
your conduct. Is that It? I'm afraid we
can't argue that. Ed."

Within the last few days Austin's mind
had registered a number of new Impres-
sions, and at this moment he realized that
his wife was undoubtedly the most attrac-
tive woman physically he had ever known.
Of course, sho was cold, but she had not
always been so Ho had chilled her; ho
had seen the fire die year by year, but
now the memory ot her as she had once
been swept over him, bringing; a renewea
appreciation of her charms. His recent
dissipation had told upon him as heavily
as a siege of sickness, and this evening he
was In that faturuis. sentimental mood
which comes with convalescence. Having
no fault to find with "himself, and feeling
merely a selfish desire to make more pleas-
ant his life at PalmaB, he, undertook
to bend Alalre to his will.

"All right; don't let's try to argue It"
he laughed, with what ho considered an
admirable show of magnanimity. "I hate
arguments, anyhow ; I'd much rather have
a good-nig- kiss."

But when he stooped over her Alalre
held him oft and turned her head. "No!"
she said.

"You haven't kissed me fin-- "
"I don't wish to kiss you."
"Don't be silly." he Insisted. This sug-

gestion of physical resistance excited his
love of conquest and awoke something like
the 'mood of a lover such n lover as a
man like Ed could be. For a moment ho
felt ns If Alalro were some other woman
than his wife, a woman who refused and
yet half expected to be overcome; there-
fore, he laughed and re-

peated, "Come, now, want aklss."
Alalre thrust him back strongly, and he

saw that her face had whitened. Oddly
enough, her stubbornness angered him out
of all reason, and he began a harsh remon-
strance. But he halted when she cried:

"Walt I I must tell you something, Edd
It's all over, and has Been ror a long ume.
We're going to end It"

"End It?"
"We can't go on living together. Why

should we?" .
'So? Divorce? Is that It?"

Alalre nodded.
"Well, I'll be damned I" Ed was

"Isn't this rather sudden?" he
managed, to inquire.

"Oh, no. You've suggested It more than
once."

"I thought you didn't believe In di-

vorces couldn't stomach 'em? What's hap-
pened?"

"I have changed my mind."
"Humph I People don't change their

minds In a minute," ,he cried, angrily. "Is
there some other pinn?"

Now Ed Austin had no faintest idea that
his wife would answer In "the affirmative,
for he had long ago learned to put Im-

plicit confidence In her, and her life had
been so open that he could not imagine
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that it held a double Interest Therefore
her reply struck him speechless.

"Yes, Ed," she said quietly, '"there Is
another man,"

It was like her not to evade. Sho had
never lied to him.

Ed's mouth opened: his reddened eyes
protruded. "Well " he stammered. "Well,
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